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TIMES, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER U, 190*.
THE ST- JOHN EVENING

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.- 8
HEATH OF E. B. KETCHUM 

A WELL KNOWN CITIZEN.

Walking and Dress Skirts.
0in^emNew vince. i Made Up from Best Plain Cloth and Tweed.

tonight s attractions. ! COMPANY
:rtr.rJTs^=::on- forming.

•Ft- • 0t the Victoria street Free
Address

Portland MMhodist 
Tbankegtetog wpper

Tralee Aid Society hold

Baptist church.
DnU Los*.
ne T. X. A. of 

Bunch trill hold a 
at 6 o'clock.

Calvin Church 
B tea aad eale.

, mil. O. A basket ball team w*U 
pUj the local Y. M. O. A. team In the

IiS.9’£S‘w'» a-a — *
turkey supper.

I

At the next
government an application 
for the incorporation __
Brunswick Iron Company. Ltd.

a «tïaStra^JLSftSJsS-es
N,w BIZuWntof the capital stockol the at n.15 o’clock. ..^\ had charge of coal shipments from

55. trCdivMed b1n°£ thousand ; been “ PJ” moa8t intimate friends Albert ^St! ^totid

etock conmmy Tth:

“ra ^theT-b.:^ TSTVÏÜÜM « *£ ^.ÆSeS £
îtoth 'Uformancee were greatly  ̂ w Young, of St. Stephen, gen- Puddington ol East .^Ud'J1 Society, and wound up Its

weath* - ^Knight of Saint John. -mdMrss Alice, who Uved |b„ Ketchum wafl married

1UAb Dougias^Wetmore, Truro, electrl- Exekiel Barlow ' to Mis" Annie G. Barr, daughter of
^--------------- 4hTv. Wetmore of Sydney, insur- « — of ^g^h

Lee#jfm \m^^m
nut, last Monday. Thus charter yis granted the company

will have wide powers.

We have decided to clear this stock regardless of what they cost.

$1*75 now for what was $3.25 and $5-85 Per skirt-

$2 SO W,U b^y B,aCk °r NaVy B1Ue Former price this season was $6.00,

$3',5 ÿgissssist jssssRï*

THIS AFTERNOON.
This afternoon’s attraction. were ell 

«rell attended.

The

The Dailey

In spite of the raw -
went- driving, and the lteWy 

excellent pualnee».
.baaeiu***1

son.
report

•7 ... ; . .

MACAU LAY
THAT FOOTBALL MATCH 

THAT WAS NOT PLAYED.
Steamship Saphir, ha* b*»<£edto 

load deals at Pugwash lor the west 
-oeust. of England, at 37*. 60■

A St. John special to the^Sy^ey
N. S., Post says: It is sait} 
Frank Ellis son of Senator E 
wiU to the editor of the new mom- 
^ organ of the liberal party.

SLEIGHING AT 
FREDERICTON. THANKSGIVING!

The Biggest Moose of the 
Sèaso n * • * Interesting

The Donaldson t '‘^^Tonda^i PèfSOnal Motes.
Liverpool Tmaiday evening- ^ae^ater I Thanksgiving* Day fs’being «enendly 

\n board some deal* at th I observed here as a public holiday.
Most of the business houses are clos-

y" —------ -—------- . ____ od, and there is very little stir about
TUsftrer Company, conn .. cuv Services were held in the

SrÆï*.,bwri,».“.,rS“5
~f! OVÉ& for Thanksgiving ?

-■ —- ej»L«ts.SSTL&ÏÏfi&Z -ssar«sœ’S«r!5Kl Perhaps it’s a new Tie, Gloves, or something5"-SSUltirS«Z! KSSSi«2U«. w~.» I. ,UV u-Lwfcsherv line you’re wanting ? The
closeThe river nfVIg^®fa rthl Am-I plnied by his brother. Col. Campbell decide this ™^teT’ana„er of the ïfep- cordingly „ Inforrhed,- Qapt. 'Nattera, I H 3. U C fOdS IlV 1 J l‘LlG J . JSX — “"m ”* «^. «-M -i-i “ “-hï„tK" «? 1, „t _f p\,»rvthin? in Men s wear is here, andSstiKrr. SgsSrjsrs ta sssSS xsgrSZ"”* I best of everyming in
L^tain of the Elaine report* ^ corner the hose wagon slewed on expressed the by the ' n ‘«n fnto of MÏÏTJJ*^ I TKafilf Ç01 Vlllfl IS 8 Splendid timC tO 8ppC8f
river is still open weftthcr some ice and one of the front wheels ksgivmgday.it wastnug t th0 ^ Taylor says, thàttodaÿ at lJ | 1 ÜailKSglVing 1» « ^ v _
be thinks that If finish wasbadly smashed. _ ^ president of the^r executive, that 0 vl0l.k, he received word from Capt ■ ” ------------------------

L two or three day*, will Land-lord McCaffrey ol the Queen two team* should play on Watters, that the games could not to
Hotel has opened a bowling alley for day. -, k l cd, because he-1 Watters), could

--------------*-------- rr. the use of his guests. The Neptunes, up to U °™ ^ notKct all his ment either.
LATE PERSONALS. Mason Benner of Dayton, Ohio, who Wednesday, were "na^lo^pr® mpt- Mr Taylor says he will leave the
„ .. ,eft lagt night for Hall- has been hunting in Mlramichi, re- team together. .Mr. ayl P, t%c footbau public to jirfga between the 

«umk**lv- turned to the city yesterday. Ho se- ly informed Car eWi ^ that two team8. i >3’
fax. where he will spmiw Lured one of the largest moose taken also eaid that Capt. waxxar» —

___ _ arrived home New Brunswick this season. Its ^

fa*- - — arjttïs srovE refused to stand
FOR CHARLIE LVM S SONG «

A- McN-Jlh<for Montreal and Tor- car No. 53 ran over a dog yester- 
last evening for Montreal , hia leg The animal —. .

I rve^tJ^t^arc^ So it Blew Up and Caused a Fire in the

rV£e,atMrselT B. "oV Mccaiium was called into Brussels Street Laundry—Fùur Shirts
Sh: pb'kc frorsTw^t yeet7 mdn^who ^3- !°»«# CAarZ/e JtfZZ Has the BuU
moriüng ° iT Bo^n^sJ^. ^d L^found'o^n Ust'mght" by'The" p°^ w / , : J

- ^r^oÆdofthe8»n^n ^p°oirrrfpo^ a ffow of water ton HoleS.______________ ___

♦*a etty a I on Brussels street from the property That's the Worst of a gasolene
*3^*0. Gallagher Ch^lottotown of Peter Ryan renorted Charlie Lum, stove-you never know just where
manager for Manchester, Agustus Muller hafb®^[?hP u. Thanksgiving day 190*-,e?. rj,J- they are at. They may run along
AUisonV i* 1° the city, *nd will re- {or working in the clty witho li when disaster, deep *^dtul,r ’n0ble famously for many days and just as
rosin here for a few day>-__  cense, not being a rate-paye . œnded upon a scion of the gre congratulating yourself on

Rev. J. McLean, of Summers:”. I The fence on a vacant 1°T , house Df Lum. Bms- owning a perfectly gentlemanly well-
end Rev. J. J’ ^^“Sî/ske^ln^the by the Simons Estate on Bob Charlie keeps a ?07 the behaved stove there comes a flash
bora P- E. I„ who have heen ln the wharl wa8 blown down, and is m a ^ Btreet where, in toiled and a puff of smoke. It’s all “up”
dty for the past two day* returned danger0us condition. bonfire coin of the realm he mau}’ ide„£ with the stove and you, too, if you

W*.,, u. .nsÆSSSS.iÆ iTSi.ST. h.,«.«, b.....d,.,«W-.

>■ sf,u“ï,ib. sr,,strAsi=.«5° ««“tî “”dws.„‘ora p. King, M. P- P - “ m en and fec^ the^dooj- m ^ and B strong beUev^ in the a t^ & hand dealer for 4o
City today. o( Lepreaux is Feme a beer ah p^o------------ of Canada tor .^^b^Trulned and cents and had been long enough in

Mrs. Gv H. Th J Duke St. I —. __f— _ Aff ffV> rnMPJtNY But Charlie [the Lum family to become accustom-
the guest °f *J*_{ waa in th* THE DAILEY COM ■ this is the how of • washec shop gd to Charlie’s peculiarities.

«eo^WMte ua**x A g^t attraction U on at the He hada ® and before the hungry But lt would' not stand for his
dty y® vnlmiJ’Morten left laat *»en- Opera House the latter half °^ t this uT licked into subject- voice Bnd as he wound up the 54th
, M1”SrM=^x ^tore Ae will vi.it L£k. The Dailey company appeared fames toudd bejek wrse ^ atarted for the 55th with
lng_!? 8 in Arizona this afternoon »nd't ” k io" ,oar up early. He read B ^termination to finish the song
wands. ------------- continue for the balance °«J*e .Charlie, wM ^P^ a m bushel txdore night or die the stove gave up

_ _, ff.tr CIRCLES. I The reserved seats are very _ S the wa ’ r- jn the hope, that the struggle.IN POUCE CIR sold out for this evening s perform- of Praf® japan might again It simpiy gave a preliminary cough
of five drunk* are re- Mce and those who wish to attend his cousins J»P , Russ before akated half way across the floor and

.ed on the arrest book at the on the holiday night should secure upper cut^tto prepared to went up in a bang and a cloud of
corded =t*tion thi* morning, I their seats early. the da> re tools to his store of gmoke and steam. Four shirts were
cettral P°llce ^ °°______ _ of to-I The cast has been strengthened for add a few mor _ . ’spattered with the burning gasolene'
all of whom will to di po - this particular , t”'1. On^“ * H^heated^s Irons and went to ^ blazed merrily.

•; “^^"Soslted |8-00 *»d toelastrenr?"atures about Arizonais work An to ironed a prayw p^rthur^adtaHefanl to wL

^9 r Srfe ss&ft ksth* - ». «
BdwO| O’Brien was known to to competent art- Chinese. gtoV<i on which Char- edAt°^“it if the four

h^ opinion that there wa* »° Lts an exceptionally fine performance Tto gtool l aputtered out a £ completely destroyed but
SL-MHy to arrest Wm *ad H waa lg aBSured. ’’trnîne - , , lAn0. afterwards he found the button holes
2£!ï necessary to take him to the ------------T^Z^Tr -Muck a low choc g ehitr'i loig lang ,q perfect condition showing the su-
station in an express wage*. r |’ , FUNERALS. h-r-r-r whiz allee earoee, chop perior fire proof quality of button

— ^ 1 1 1 J mu. fiirw»ral of John J• Clarke,who g«njr Charlie• hole®. . , •-a_j^,«».or fere-Tsr&E
Hampton has a tany^rd boy. e sfT o'clock Pfrom Undertaker Fitz- ued hi8 song even into the 4 gumed but Charlie sang no mo .

la of the genuine variety, aad hai . [ k>s r0oms, Waterloo street. In- 49th verses. Canadian He lost the shirts but he has fou
“ st Ji,hn. He ha* *ev«ral at’ Fernhill cemetery. Now, no self-respecting Canaoia^ ^ ^ q( button holes which
adiases and Is only about ten y**r* Richard Mathers conducted the could to e^erted t in he is prepared to sell c^Pth^8hir“

aopbistlcated boys of tto akir^own The1 at 2.30 o'clock th.s gessea and gasolene stoves^ m even if the ,hirt is soiled,
is said to be very bad. He works “ Xrnoon, from her late «mdence, „ncertam quantities anyw y
“ in the daytime, but is loose "treet, Carleton. Interment
on tto town at night, and ha* *uo- at cedar Hill cemetery- cv.
îLed in getting some pupils with wa ampson conducted the ser

ï"ÆT.Ï— «
iV aaid that unless there Is a change 
thia breeder of mischief must get out 
of town or Into jail.

DAHOME'S PASSENGERS.
list of the paa- 

steamehip Dahoiqe, which 
Bermuda,

CarlthTshlmmc'kGround3 this AftemoonX \f the Thanksgiving DINNER is
and Manager Taylor of the Jgepfunes l sure(y the diner ought to be. , , , th„
Tells Why. || a map may be just as thank ul in his old clothes

as in new ones, b.ut he doesn t loo ■H0» a"»"1 “"O of -rtoto* |]0. $r

well dressed,
17.—

*

our

\

in something new.i

& HUNTit.

40-43 King Street.FIT1-REFORM WARDROBE-
/

1—— . tog- 4-
K ■The Quality Store

■ "l
If

’••3
f r

A Little Talk on Quality.

-d f“ e”1 ,h“

rv r ’ „f«W kc closer in good quality stuffs; quantities may 
stfelybeharger: satisfaction and good-will will assuredly be greater.

Watchward l

i

t -

I

'!4
? %

Is OLirQuality
quivalent to good quality-Suits and Over-

$22.50.
1ih .>

20th Century-v-which is e 
^10.00 to

Dress Suits $25-00-
V- Tcoats -il

The aames

Silk Lined 1

Trousers,
J

$3,00 to $6,oa ¥
;

V 4
Fine TAILORINü and CLOTHING\-a$ tv *

-f ;
3 68 King Street.

Close at 6,30. Saturday, 10 P- m.
St. John, N. B.. Nov. 16, 1904.A

OVÊWOATS that
personal INTELLIGENCE.

♦ . , Misa Mabel B. ( Miss Carrie Cooper arrived in the
The marriage ot Miss “ Ljty last night from Fredericton.

daX^to°n 2d*: R.i J. “ Haflet and Assistant Tntfflc

firm of Nicholson ®a'° a?,d tato | Miss Alberta Roach who Is in toe
of Winnipeg and Calgary. wi* r genior class at the U. N. B., arrived 
place sometime durlng tto New- .home last night to spend the Thank»-
December. Mr.. Johnson 1= giving holidays. , „ „ „
castle, N. B., boy. Prof. W. H. Clawson of the U. N.Wallace Uogan, son of H. J. Log^ I spmding Thanksgiving holidays
M. P-. is seriously iU withty^hoia this city,
fever in the CottsgeHo P j Dr. J. J. Colter arrived in the cRy
Springhi 11 .—Amherst News. night’s Boston express.

W Hi /^^ at summtsid^ W. A. ofnlev returned to tto
spending a few days a visitinc last evening.Miss Hanford, St. John is visiti^ Fisher was a passenger OB

Carvell. at Charlotte-njght,g «sprees.

A COLD WAVE.
Quite a cold wave struck tto^mty 

early this morning. vesterday

with a reading of about 
daybreak this corning. wag

r3h.r-t *g ;„r,. sîri.?Æ-»
and continue* strong.

Schwartz, 
Schwartz, of makes the most complete buying yourOvercoîtshere?

■“'■’“"“HrlsÆ-Sïs'sr’* -The following is a 
wengers by 
arrived from 
Islands and Demurara. yestercla.x *f- 

; viz Mr. Courtein lrom Vc- 
Canso, N. S., Mr.

St. Vin-

fellSnowWindward

MEN'S and BOYS’ CLOTHIER.
199 and 201 Union

\
ternoon
STSarSoîSe-, from 

cent, hound for Vancouver, 
Griffith, from Barbados, for Mon

.nd Mr. Bam, from Barbados for 
wAtoUver. afro Chin Bhang Obey,
from Sttokted, to* tW* eh*s

J. N. HARVEY,Mr.

Mr». F. F«town.TO ADVERTISE IN
ITHF. TIMES. / 0

«.
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